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HONOKAKY CAR CMJBBKK . . . Ualph Roath, safety engineer for the Doughis Aircraft 
Co., Ktitu an honorary membernlilp In tire Torranne Police Car Club Ansii. from Officer 
"Buck" Ingram, adult supervisor, as Johnny Zamrata, of 2020 Cnbrlllo, applied * club decal 
to the windshield. John Amundson, of 4fl03 Talisman Av«, adult sponsor of ttw Playboys, 
look* on at left. Roatti wa* honored for his assistance and that of his firm In helping- with i 

 fe-drivir.g roadeos.

Tech Foreign 
Students Are 
Invited 'Out 1

Students fn 
ries nllendln.

C0\l!
IlaH

Colleue have be,.,, Invited (o at 
tend (he third lutr.rnatlonal 
Student's Holiday I'iirty to be 
held at tlir LOS 'Angles Coun 
ty Museum. Sunday. Nov. 27. 
lln/el M. Whrdon, Admlnlstrn- 
live Dean of the College, anid 
recently.

Sponsored by the Museum 
ssoclntlon, Invitations have 

been sent to foreign students 
attending the colleges locatw 

Angeles County. Las 
year's party saw more that 

00 students In attendance with 
large percentage wearing 

he costumes of their natlvi 
Countries.
Theme for this year's party 

  ill he "behind the scenes at 
he Museum." Specially 
>d tours will be made through 
IB History, Science and Art 

Divisions where students will 
co and hear how objects and 
iiaterinls are prepared for 
Iblllon; thi
asses; ,ind the minute detail: 
i i-p|4istpi-iMi: nnd filing fo

MAN AND SALVAGED PI.ANK       Wnj-no Kcther, of 1811 
Curnii>l.vniie Avo., pane* with the Hepnblle Seiibee iiinpliiliiiiii 
airplane whleh he, reconditioned Into u flyiihle craft afl<T It

Torrance Man Salvages Seaplane,
Enjoys Trips Up, Down West Coast

was pulled fron 

flies frequently.

ELLINWOOD

300 feet of water In Shnsta Lake. It took 
( condition It after the dunking, hut lie now

Marzelli Re-elected Prexy of 
Little League; Managers Namedloped a leak In the aft fu

By .IANK KOIIINSON 
IIAKIIAKA WKAVKK

Kit .ri-7(l(i.'l
Tim first Kencrnl meetinir 

tin- Pacific; Coast Little Leagi 
was held Monday Nov. 2. 
the Newton School.

Managers for the < 
son were chosen: Norm Hawk- 
Ins, Padres, Rameriz, Seals, Bill

Pettier, of  1814 Carmely
er music concert at 3 p.m., 
nd there will be two document- 
rv films "Tres Marias" and

Fethcr, a model bulldei 
glas Aircraft's El Segi 
sion, has parlayed ing

Arthur Dnnlap of Red
. Calif.,'of the airplane and Tho Newton St., S(!wlii(f Cir

cle met this week at Barbara 
Flamm's home from 1:30 to 3

ty. foresight, and an Inltl
estment of a few hundred dol-; I

Brooks, Stars; and Bruce Rich-addition to regular to>ir« of am Into an airplane worth
ardson Amiols. Richardson rewhig badly torn, the fuselagermanent exhibits In the Mu Banana cream pie was served 

to Peggy Howensteln, Annetta 
Hume, Rose Glarum, Mary 
Peck, Helen Ijill, Ann Moor, 
Pat Yates, Beverly Parklnson, 
Norma Nelson, Jenny Jimg,

placed Bill Simpkins, who wasdamaged, and all the windowsSalvaged Plane
"The plane belonged to an ec

oentrlc millionaire who had i
ingferred to Tennessee. 
The new officers of th

nashed.
"About a dozen "people

New Straits of Macklnac ed to buy the airplane," he re-led up to a floating dock a
ted president; Arlen Charter,Bridge Bay Resort, S h a s t a JIB, "but maybe the million

Joyce Matlpr and Ray Hatcher.old It to me." 
Mode Mistake

1 hauled the fly-less hulk 
?r to mv uncle's home In

re-elected secretary.
Mrs. Arlen Charter and Mrs 

Al Marzelli will care for th<
Another now Brownie Troop

has been organized. The organ-
'as held at

Mary Peck's home, 4S38 New 
ton St.,, last Tuesday night.

Mrs. Henrae Peck is the new 
lender mid .Mrs. liol.ind Rogers

t it, wondering If I'd
according to Charter, are a Val

- ether made Ihe Win mil,, (rip ,"' 
o Keddimr on many week-ends ln?

with the help of his i 
It ready to fly In nine 

"When we got the 
finished, wo h:-i\ t,i lu,'ii ri:;ht 
around and remove I ho wmiis 
and tail seel ion ..-o we could 

nspoi-t It to the airport be 
hind my uncle's car. We then 
eassembled It at the airport." 
Last Labor Day, Kellier climb 

ed aboard the foul-place Sen- 
rose linlo the ah- from Rod- 

ding Municipal Airport, a n d 
ded south toward Ton.nice 

Airport. ]t look him MX hours 
o make the 500-mile flh:ht. ami 
here were times who,, l.e », ,. 
ieml if he was gi.inu ID make
t, or If he should have lel't the

rater soaked airplane at tin,
lOttom of Shasla Lake. 

Shortly lifter he left Red 
ing, a loud banging noise in-
L'lTiiplcd the flight, and he 
tuck his head out of the 
lane's door to notice a fuel

play, a week's rest, and another 
five weeks of play. The season 
will start around May 1 and 
during the weeks rest, there

Iciuinc Pope li.islessed i
mlhly KI-IIUP last Thursdaj 
 niiig, with Janet Smith

that he can- 
h the import- 
rents of Little
of their time Tomchak, and Janet Robin

Ainietla Hume also had a
e;n-d party at her home last 
Thursday.

Attending; were Deverly Park 
lnson, Mary Peck, Lols Gibson, 
Pat Yates, Rose Glarum, and 
Barbara Flamm.

year than last: he declared.

League's first project for th
1056 season will be a Thanks 
giving Dance to be held at the

Three Local 
Clerks Get 
Union Offices

t, fixed the cap, and took off
Arlen Charter, of 4414 Pacific 

Coast Hway, reports that, the 
proceeds will be used for a now 
sprinkling system and new 
lawn. Also a ne\V field will bn 
built adjacent to the present 
diamond located on the Pacific 
Coast Hway., just east of Kllin- 
wood. This field will be i

r minor league play.
Tirkets to the dance wil

again before he nolilced h

made in the dark, and It

PV Bus Line 
May Stop 

erations

IF I WON $64,OOO
...I'd still go for Eleven Cellars at 634

It wouldn't make sense to pay more for 
wine  once you know this secret:

Eleven Cellars Wines are produced in eleven 
different wineries. Each winery specializes in 
the whies that are made best in its district: 
California Port in one winery, Muscatel in 
another, and so on.

These eleven wineries joined forces to bring 
you good wine at a reasonable- price.

Today, you can buy fine Klovon Cellars 
Wines for jutil (i.U- a lifl.li for wwuet wines 58c

for dry. Enjoy the low-cost luxury of Eleven 
Cellars tonight!

MORE PRIZES FOR FLAVOR 
THAN ANY OTHER WINE!

\For the third straight year, Eleven Cellars haj 

won more Awards for Excellence than any other 

wine at its price  Special Divisions, 1955 Cali 

fornia State Fair arid Los Angeles County Fair. 

(In Special Divisions, samples judged are 

actually taken from store shelves,)

ELEVEN CELLARS WINE
CALIFORNIA WINI ASSOCIATION-SAN MANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

lew officers will be In- 
an. 1!), with A. B. Crass- 
rnatlonal vice president, 

; M-rviiiK as the installing official. 
< 'iussier, who Is vlco president 
of Ihe seven Western states, Is 
from San Francisco.

prohibi

POLICEMEN ATTEND 
FIRST AID CLASS

tly

Phone Booth 
Burglarized

.Ma

till- hu.-:pit,ll. Tln-y I

General Telephone 
booth was burglar- 

 «l«y when someont 
i i he eoln box of a 

IMYH I'rairie Ave., 
may with $3fl.(U In

uyi-f of (he eompany

tiling during Ualtjjht,


